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Members v of Bar TeUs ofTo Roast and Carve That Changes Wrought Will

Effect Great Saving.
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CHRISTJAS TURKEY When sked a to the effect of the
new judicial code which become ef
fectlv. January 1, IB 12,' a. respects
the Circuit courts, o well as the
District courts, a member of the bar
gave the following; statement:

We have decided to make our Saturday's Special Sale our BANNER DAY by

ottering to the housewives of Asheville for our

"By the enactment of the new code,
the cases .heretofore cognisable in the
Circuit courts .are transferred to the
District court, and in the future In'
stead of the district judge having the
right, by virtue of his office, to sit In
the Circuit court and try such cases,
all such cases will be subject to the
jurisdiction of the District courts. So
the Circuit courts. In so far as "nisi
priua" work to concerned, are abol-
ished, and this carries with , It the
abolition of the office, of Circuit court
clerk, bailiff, etc.

Genuine Stag Handle Carvers Reduced from
$1.25 to

"But notwithstanding the fact that
circuit judges In the future will be
relieved of the great amount of work
they have heretofore performed in
the Circuit courts, there is a. provi-
sion in the new act under which a
circuit judge, when there is a conges-
tion of business or the district judge
is disabled In any way, may be desig-
nated to hold a term of the District
court; in this way circuit judges In
the future may be required to try3i Ceiits cases In the lower courts.

"Some people seem to have the er
roneous Idea that under the new act

v. Gloves
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the office of circuit judge is abol-
ished; but any well trained lawyer
who reads the act will at once see
that there Is ample provision for the
retention of the circuit judges in

Suits
Cloth Coats
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Skirts
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Kimonas
Undterwear
Hosiery

Savory Roaster Reduced from $1.50 to
office, and that the only effect of the
act is to relieve the circuit judge of a
great deal of the work that he has
heretofore had to do on the circuit.
thus giving. him an opportunity to de
vote most of his time to the consid-
eration of matter connected with the
Circuit Court of Appeals.5 Gents "Congress ha also passed an act '

'
'in regard to the manner of taking up

cases on appear and by writ of error,
In pursuance of which the Circuit

a ' . .... ,

Court of Appeal, for the fourth cir-

cuit, has established rules that will
result in saving thousand of dollars
to litigant In the federal court. Un-

der the old rule if oppodtng counsel
failed to agree as to what should go
In the record, It was the duty of the
clerk, under the law, to certify the
entire record to the Circuit Court of
Appeals, thus encumbering the record
with hundreds of pages of irrelevant

- See Window Display

Brown-Weav- er Hardware Co- -

25 North Main Street .
more sack than boys, since some of

and Immaterial evidence that had very
little to do with the question at Issue.
The cost of printing and certifying

them went back for other loads. .

Borne of the member of the school
could not be present last night, and
many have telephoned to Mr. Weaver
today,, asking where they could leave
their contributions, t

The Best Moving PicturesPhone 87, r ; ; . t Asheville, N. C.

r--v - v TS5V

and

this useless material has been a great
burden to litigant In the past.

"Under the new rule, however,. If
counsel should fail to agree a to
what shall go Into the record. It is
the duty of the triar' judge,' upon ap-
plication being made to htm, to de-
termine what shall go into the record;
and he la also required to eliminate
all papers that are not essential to
the determination of the question at
issue. Tbl rule is somewhat similar
to the rule now in force In this state
governing the printing of record in
rase of appeal or writ of error from
the lower court." .

palaceI

i neatoIS WANTED FOR ROBERTMORE GOODS FOR LESS MONET

AT THE Sheriff K. M. Mitchell left this
morning for Knoxvllle, having receiv-
ed the Information that a negro. Kid

Quality, not Quantity,
is our mottoWill, who 1 wanted her for rob-- 1For Sore Feet, Chilblains, Frost

Bite, 8ore i Nipples, Chafing, Cut.
Galls, Burns, Sores or Scalds. DAR
BY'S PROPHYLACTIC FLUID is a
marvelous remedy. It relieves in-

flamed condition heals the flesh and
ease. pain. Taken Internally forG Cramp or Dysentery It eorracta theok Sample (bO; disorder at once. Pries tt cent per

Dery, naa been arrested there; and tne
officer will bring him back, the negro
having agreed to couie without requi-
sition papers.

Will I wanted here for the rob-
bery of Mr. Morgan over a year ago.
It i said that Wills with two other
negroes hired Mr. Morgan to drive
them to West Asheville, and on the
way they dragged him from the car-
riage, robbed him and talked of kill-
ing hlra, after which they drove the
horse over an embankment and made
their escape. There is little doubt In
the minds of th officers that the
Knoxvllle authorities have the man
that wanted. ,:,ft . ,'

oottie. Bold by all druggists. Tay a Gazette-New- s Want Ad.
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We are offering special for today anJ tomorrow with every dollar purchase of

goods a beautiful pictuie or picture frame
On of the most successful Sunday

school function that ha ever been: j - m.
given In the city was the "giving ents ia ft. 4
tertalnment" of the Sunday school of
Central Methodist church last night.WIS Mm Not only wa It successful In the
amount of thing contributed, but the
charitable spirit that prompted the
giving and the evident enjoyment that
the donor obtained from tt . were
good to see. ' The contributions, con

Lauhderihg, Mti
"The Nichols Way"

WILL ADD. GREATLY T0; '

THE APPEARANCE. OF . . ;

' - THE CHRISTMAS DINNER ,

TABLE, AND TO, YOUR ,

PERSONAL APPEARANCE.

sisting of many different articles as
well as money, will be and in the
missions and will go far toward cheer
mar in neart or many who are not3&
able to provide enjoyment for them
selves; that, on the whole. It wa
a happy thought to give the pupils
of the school an opportunity to enjoyFREES

Asheville People Most Recog.
, , nixe and Heed It.

Kidney 111 com mysteriously.
But nature always warn You.
Notloe the kidney secratlonv
He if the color to unhealthy ,i
If there are settlings and aedlmenL
Passage frequent, scanty, painful.
It' time to use Doan Kidney PUIa,

. To ward oS serious, disease.
Doan have ,dpae ,ret work n

Asheville.
W. U. Barnes, retired minister, is

Central Ave., Asheville. & says:
"For at least va year J ,Uffer.d
from, kidney and bladder trouble. My
back ached end the accretion from
my kidnay bothered me by paaing ir-
regularly I tried any number of r.m-edle- e

but none. o( them did me any
rood until I procured Doaa'g Kidney
Pill at Smith .. g store. This
preparation wa so beneficial that J
gladly recommend. U."

For sale by all dealer, Price tcent, . Foeter-alllb- Ce,, rtuffala.Nr 3"rk, eol agsnt for the United
State

Remember th name Doan' nd
take no other.

themselves in this manner, rather
than add to the number of .presents
wnit'b the parents ef moat of them
would liberally supply.

Beside the contributions, the enter-
tainment consisted of a duet by Wil-
liam Dunn and Mis Eugenia Brown

A shipment of Men', LadiesJ and Children's Shoes came in today. All samples. after which Captain W. T. Weaver
made a talk on the "Principle of
Chrtstma": aad after all the axerclsea
wer aver, Superintendent F. M. Wea-
ver mad a talk In whloKk thanked
those who had given so generoualy to4 ta poor. He appointed Mis Mar

And we will sell them at 1-- 2 what you would pay elsewhere.

. Com to see us first. '
hall. Miss VtHTj Mis Oaborn. Miss

Hodge and Miaa Konr a members of
the commit!, t distribute th con
tributions aming the mUslons.

Among the things given were about
s in amney. sacks pf (i)iur. apples.

Afraid Glances Would Wear It Put
The champion mean man- runs a

hotel In Springfield etrte not named.OIervlng that paasersby looked In at
hi clock, he put uu a notl.-- -

f Ml puiHinefl, noun, i anoy, etc.

fit t

mm Htith lley dtma of girls
gave dolls of many kinds; the boys

PHONE 95 AND OUR

WAGON WILL CALL,

GET YOUR WASH AND

RETURN IT PROMPTLY

SWEET, CLEAN, WHITE

I ciss pr j. c. urr gave apple, und po-
tatoes; W. (. Jones' Chios contributed
a bo if nru tines: nisny sticka ot
flour were doium-- by the Hn. of r.
11. Burt; o:eihr,.the clnsacs of Mien

;i.iorna tinil Mira Foster hml ir

clock I for 4h use ef guew of this
hotrt only." Roaton Tranm-rlpt- .

ni.K Cl Mm IX TO 14 DAYS
Tour drugget will refund money If
PAZO OINTMENT fail to cur any
rase of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or
Protruding Pile n I tp.Jt daja.

Fresh Fenry Boi Candle. Can.ly
Kitilien), IlayxwMl blrct.

i..i a v oHKei mien nun dolls
d enndy; dolls and t") were

brought hy the PI Mat he clium; while
the Ituraca laxs hnj a lihpr! cash

f!auering. v
One of the moat striking and most r t f

k"Pecmcuiar lMin about the whole Itatn fnrwt itk;wulul ni--t .n-- '-- ntertalninent wh the tight of th. It atreuUii-- yor store by tuklng careooya or i;. M. Hurt's rhw. miirrhln nmt juur an rrn i. rs n nrt the tnu;, ;town tli. !.! to the futile. where
thu contributions rH ill,,,,.,!, PH1h
. urryins . hug of flour, Mr. Kurt sto Vat Tore ', t'ao.f.liaj tils k, slot it i i. her Kr Kin in , i:.ij,h f


